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Vain Hunt lor an heir by KithDricfate Elected to the SeveralA tiiucb for nit lulin of rut'n a hrMAMSO MOSEY WITI'iHT
TKJMiY CKOI." OU Han.mill (r tt-- Convention!!.

Th Ikeumrratir convention for
s. Wk w..rl.i

the election of delegates to the scv-- !

eral conventions met lu the court
house last Wrdueodar. The con-- ,

NiitKe.
To the lUiaid ot I ,.uiit I onnuis-sioiici-

of I iiinii iuiiiiH, I mm ui of
M.ilsti.ites nf I 11:. .11 coiii.tv. Aid
eriiieu of the i il nt Yiitin., ("mil
iiiwM.Hiers ot I In tow ns nt W ax haw
ami Marshville: As lupine.! by
law, vim ai- - lo-- bv uoiiiied to U
al the coin t lioiix- - 111 tin-cit- of

Without a soul in this country
or abroad, so far as he could dis-
cover iu years of starch, who bad
a legal right as his heir, 1'atru k

MICHAEL ANGE.L0.

Tk ttaahl ar la 1.11 tk Ta-Hl-rr.

Two l" rr lor.) i.ar swiiw la
Italy. TIm-- w.-- en,. ut! .g
aMii. vrry ;uiirittitt siitij.vt. fat t!i,.y

ef ;irii! at t X uin irar!t-eI- ,

and tlie Imiii c.iirit'l, ej. h ftr
hi own si'le of the (.iture. The man
was ai.,-r- auil was alilai I Is hand

vent ion endorsed "senator Simmons, j

Congressman Page and Solu itor
Kobiuson. The follow ing delegates

ere apMinted:
Totlie Judicial convention, which

Monroe, N. ('.. on Mondav. the 1 Is

IMlslM. His nw IIokkix
Mr. R. W. Scott Outlines ihi Sy- - In lt'" lir 'lf, I raw my own

tcm W hkh rUkc hi I arminf liorw. ami iiilal of hviiij to
Profitable Witboul Either Col- - ', I w II wr n ami then; no
Ion or Tobacco. nionry (.' out hut wont conic in,

i wiwfr...... hihI the farm is rn.ole pmre
T m lli: 1 luf U-v- i-l to iluctUt. Can thf rottiiu and IoIhm- -

wntr upon !li ix Mil.i-- t U Ikiv.. Their
raiiM I a n.nlur i.ltn nr to ik is liht ounparol with that

iaM, jet ni:uiiij;e to jjrt mIohj:. anl mi mir iv.1 il, am! intead of
UiverxiliiHl l.trmini i the ins to Kentucky fur a Mr (wir

only twlV lan fur the Soiitliniir.tr of nnil.- - get two large mares mid
nier to nrMie. So tli.i..,n;li! do rai4- - two good mil. They ran
1 lieliev this, that I am it lad to do ea.sily do this ami work thniugh

hat little I rail to In lug almul lin crop, if given rtM-- r food and
these romlitioim. It aoiild seem rare. io tlux everv year and von

al litem. The t.ys .n. u..llon: they ,i,v f j ., .,, u ,,, a,
drove their swIii Iu ai.u wer unlet as
a niou nUait It Hie nun tcot sul
they slwuUl l.iy out until il.uk. anil
tli aim had uo( evea set . After
ttu-- Ii.id ilnwo the swtiit ! their r- -

met last Saturd.iv in liorkinghaui
K. V. Houston, k A. Horn, K. W.

l4inniond, Horace Moore, II. II
Adams, K. It. Kedwine, J. M. Clair,
Kufua Armlield, A. M. Slack, l F.

ISeasley, K. L Stevens, J. W. ltiv- -

III., fol the pill pose nf e!n I lli cot
ton Weighers f.n tliccllv of Monroe
and the tow ns d Wavhaw and'
M.nhville. 'I his the Ui d.iv of,
Mav. !HHi.

'

II. I.. I'l.l. li, j

Chill, lid. Cnii iv I inon ciMiniy.

Ssi'tli .a-- en h cr-- t to h.s r.H.111.

ens, A. J. lirisiks. ic t . (iritlin.
It. F. Parker, '. T. ( hears. It. F.rather iiiineve!ary, lioncrr, for ill lie Miilying yourself and sell--

inr to Miy anything, alter hal Mr. iug to others ami keeping the mon-- j

RUCTION SALE
Valuable Timbered Lands.

I'.v virtue of authoiily as Inistis lu s.ii I. i ill. Mon. I i!s.-lln- t

pul.lic auction, at the court u- - m M..in... 1 in.m i.iinil. Ninth
raii'lii.a. to the highest Imlili-r- , on

Saturday, May 26th. 1906, at 12 o'clock,
tin- - following tracts of laud iu I nioii Nmlh t'arolina:

I n.-- 1 1 1; . I I.viug .hi Isith si.l.-- ot tin- - t aiinli'ii load and tin the
w.ili-l- s of I'lcliar.lxoi ci.s l,. i.li..miiig he '.mils nl I'. Stewart, IL J.
Itiiens, I hos. I. Ilu i r and olln-i- conl. niiing one hundred and l unl-

ive . I. i acres. This liact contains als.iil 'to acu s of oi iinal lon-st- ,

which is heavily timls-r.il- . I'.ilaiice is v.-- i hca growth of old lid. I

pines and w ill avi-tag- on lo lo iio conls of w.hh h r acie.
There is no hh ii laud and no iiupiov. iiieiils on place, l.ul gissl sjuiiigs
and plenty of water. is a li.iv.iin for a man who wants to en-

gage in the cord wood and luiuls-- i Inisiiiess. It is only .1 miles from

uigiile and li I'loin Moiiiih. and a gissl i li.un gang load to I mill
in.ii kits.

Si ii A Ii Tlf tT Only one half mile cast of Wingatc, is ou Uilli sides
of the ('. (', railroad, adjoining the lauds of I'.. . .I. ii.uie, lleniy U.--

learn, John V. linens and others, containing eighty one l si i acres.
This tract has dwelling and out luiililings. plenty of gMd water, gisul
two horse farm of om-i- i land ami some g.Hl Inittom laud. Well tim-I-

iihI and lots of wood. Here is your i linncc to g.-- t a gissl farm near
the grow ing town of W'ingate and one of the liest high schools in the
Stale. If jou want to latter )our location ami educational and reli-

gious advantages, you can't r tins farm. Don't miss this sale.
Tl.liMs: Twenty live sr isut. cash: lialauee, note w ith approved se-

nility, due Jan. 1st, 1!hi7. Title retained until purchase money is paid
ill lull, ltoth tracts sold with privilege of resale, if hid is raised
within twenty days siillicienlly to justify it. This May :lrd, Usui.

llarvie Jordan ha urgiil in li m ey at home and iwve raising some
tH-ccli- c at t he t 'ot Ion .wnutioii extra daleH of rottou. .,

in this Stale, Hint the elNiieiil up-- ! It is the name with regard to
peals of Mr. (', ( l.oie ! faim .hogs. I raise my owu meal, aell
era to raise more of the necessilii pigs to those who want them sell
of life and to dheoifv their etops wmie pork, and also sell luteon alt-tu- t

they will not lie eomiH-lle- lo'er it i eured. You rail do t hit an
raise mi nilleh coltou and tohareoto well a I ran. It keeps nionev at

While dint yenterday slterinsiii of
old age, iu his apartments at the
.Mansiou House, Kns.khu. Ile was
KiipHed to Is? worth nearly f .sNl,.
IMSI.

In his sleeping room, iu a great
strongbox, were found Isiuds and
mortgages on ISalliinore proMrty
aggregating ll'J.Tisl in value.
Memoranda showing thai there are
Isoids estimated at I.'S.innI in I he
vaults of the Mercantile Trust Com-

pany, IlriMiklyu. How much cash
lie bad ou deposit in various lauks
is uot known and probably w ill not
be known until bis estate comes to
probate.

The old man, who was in his
cighty-sevenl- year, had presented
a pitiable figure iu recent years in
his vain search for an heir. Three
years ago, Charles l'ccd, part own-

er of the Mansion House and to
w hom White was much attached,
went to Ireland to try to trace his
family. He found the line of de-

scent, but could li nit no living
member of the family iu any line.

"You haven't got a living rela
live ou earth," reported l'ccd to
the old man.

It seemed like the last straw to
the aged man. He himself had
travelled far and wide during tin-las- t

twenty years of his life in
which he had given himself over to
leisure. He had iuipiired into
every nook and corner of this coun-

try and Ireland in his search lor
an heir, but each time he returned
from the ipiest without having
traced any one. It was his sorrow

home and given some to go ou the
eiedit side.

Kl t.nivu Ills CiK ('Ror AT
II' 'M k. Iist year I made a good
corn erop, for me. Tins corn lias

Imy the things that the In in eau
and ought to raise.

tvWIVi Ol K WasIK. I.AM'S.
It is easy to sis- - that, if a tanner

ill raise his horses, rows, sheep.
hogs and chii keiis nd h ive a lit goiie into (he hoi'ses, milk eows,
lie of eaeh to sell, he ill not ic.lj colts, sheep, goats, hogs and chiek-t-

raise mi in mil eottoii. If this ens i all of m li it'll produce an in

M. I H"v,
Chin. I'.il. M igisli.iies I inon co.

Ijv--I S.iIiihI i then was an mi
usual ceremony can ieil thioiigh in

aglave,tnl at ilie. .S. C.
,lisl Covington and wife had a tomb
osniil and uioiiiimeuts iiuwilt-d- .

Isilh of w lin li have lai-- em leil by
them to inaik their icsting placi.
A ineiiils'i- of the Stale legislature
was invited to deliver eulogies on
the man and w ile.

Two Hiissiaii anarchists, while
carrying IhuiiIm thnuigli the forests
of Viiicennes, came lo grief with
their o 11 infernal maclii.iery. (hie
of the Imlnhs accidentally exploihil,
killing one of the men outright and
fearfully lasccratmg I he other.

It is possible to oMani relict frjin
cliionic iuibi;esti.ii uud dpcpsia
the use ot Kodid fur dopi Some
ot the lliot-- t hiipeli-s- tax-- u( lulu;
staiidiiii luve yielded lo it Ileiuhlcs
you tu digest the to, id mhi cat and ex-

ercises a corrective luriiictice, hiiildiut;
up the elliciency of Hie dicer-liv- ol(
aus. The st'imacli is the liuilct where
111 the steam is tn tde that keeps up
vnur vitalitv, health and slicntlli.
Kodul digests wliat you fat. Makes
the stomach sweet - puts the boiler in
cuuditinii to do the work nature de-

mands nf it -- Kites you r lift trnm di
Krstice disiudi s and puis yuu in shape
lu do ynui liest and feel yo ir best
Sold by S. J. Welsh.

tliethotl is followed out the cotton

tlM.lc Ms el.'tlies and lied theui ill a
iMitidif. This tliey Ivnh
down and run to the cud w hi. b l.- -I

to Iteme. lint' imine wan l'.l.r; the
other lln liavl Aiiip-Io- . It.illi were r
iMiya. They imtiiixsl and trHinHsl, ami
Ilu Bit thing they did wheu th.--

riai lie.1 Itamo to go to eliur. li.

After tliey laid reitisl and priyed they
looked for eniploi incut, peter
euiil,oiueut as the iistk'a ty Iu some
rardiU'il's bou. lut Ml'l.iel eould
flud butiilug to dK ao he almost

lie went to his friend Peter, who
(:iv han niiuietlilng lo e.it aud at
liiirtit stsTetly UI linn lulo his rooui la
the attic to sleep. This went ou for a
lone; t!me, I'eier conleut to t bis
friend do this and l content
also. Mleum-- I wheu lu church had sis'ii
aouie fine pictures. Clue which fusel
luted him was rhrit AseendiHK to
lleoveii." Taking hits of ili.inoul. b
went to Peter's room and drew pic-

tures ou the whits Willis. Hue day the
rardiunl hud invasion to tct lo the
room. M; hael bsd meanwhile
etiiiilnuii. nl ai the canlluul's kitchen.
The ciirdiiiiil. Umu ihsIiii all the pic-

tures, was diiiufouiuled wills their
accurattfiiess. He culled Peter aud
MIcliitel upstairs and aski-- who hud
drawn them. Michael confessed be
bad, hut no I.I he thought he could rub
them out nii'n. The cardinal explain
ed to In 111 Unit It was all hiiht ao far
as the wall was concerned. Ile took
Michael and sent lilln to a itraw'iiK
master and irave Peter a lietter

And Michael worked hard lit his
drawing, leiiriusl il t y and be-

came the renowned Michael AuiP'hi,
one of the greatest pa nil era of his
time.

RAYMOND C. GRIFFIN, Trustee.
Marshville, X. (

An Earthquake!

Uichards.ui, J. X. Price, il. . Sut-

ton, Henry McWhorter, J. S. Ty-
son. V. M. Crow, S. J. Ku lianlsoii,
J. M. Toruberlin, A. W. Me Manila.
W. A. Love, I. J. l arjieuu r, W. A.
Austin.

To t he t 'ongressiunal con vent ion,
which meets al Lexington .Inly 'J

Frank Ami Held, F I'. Williams,
F. F. (iritlin, J.J. t row. J. t Sikes,
A. M. Stack, U. M F.vans, tl. a
Iee. (. M. Sanders, M. K. lice, II.
It. Marsh, S. VL Ihlk, W. II. tirih
hie, J. t". J. A. Si rest, J.
I. Ileiuhv, William McWhorter,
J. L. lwslman, J. K. Heath, J. M.

(iuin, J. T. Helms, M. ('. Austin,
J. S. Smith: alternates: P. J. ('.
Klird, II. T. liaucum, I. K. Duncan,
I. A. Clout, J. M. Harkey, l. S.
Havis. M. S. Hecresl, J. H. Weir,
J. P. SiniMoii, 8. (i. Howie, 1. ('.
Montgomery, W. A. F.ubanks, Sail-for-

Sin I lh,' J. 1. Marsh, A. li.
r.d wards, J. W.Ouleu, M. II. Rich-

ardson, T. K. Williams, Johntirif
lilh, 8. It. lliindy, J. J. .Moody,
roy , W. C. Heath.

To Slate convention at tireens
Isiro, Julv I - T. J. Jerome, A. J.
lirooks, li F. llcasley, (i. W. Sut-

ton, K. It. Kedwine, il. W. Ilivens.
J. C. I.aney, J. K. Heath; alter
nates: V. T. ('hears, H. W. bm-uioiid- ,

Frank Armlield, I. F. Long,
S. (. ltlair. K. C. Winchester, A.
M. Crowell, II. It. Adams. II. C.

Ashcraft.
To Senatorial convention, not yet

called K. L, Stevens, J. C. Sikes,
U. Armlield. A. M. Slack, A. W.

McMauus, Dr. li. W. McCain, !. C.

McDonald, W. A. Fubanks, V. T.

('hears, . F. Parker. S. K. Helk,
JuliiisC. Brooks, Havmiind (iritlin,
II. C. Ashcraft. P. t. Way, J. .

(ireene, J. X. Price, J. L. Austin,
(). M. Sanders, II. T. Haiicom, P.
J. C. Kind, J. M. Tomls-- i lin, J. I.

Orr, Henry Mclntire, K. W. Iaiu-inond- ,

J. M. ltlair, K. A. Morrow,
S. J. liichardson, W. A. Austin.

A cat spoiled things at St. Luke's
Lutheran church, in York, Pa., ou

Sunday by crawling into a large,
new pipe organ and playing an ir-

regular prelude just as the fashion-
able chior was preparing to indict
some sfierial music, Xolsidy knew

crop call le reduced so an to get a
living price for it.

Then, too, there ill le an oicii
iug in the South lor l.u mets to take
up our atc hiiids. I'ntil tins
fcvstem iscuiried out, I di not sec
why" e kIioiiM go ild over getting
icople lo (Mine here and help ile

creaMe the price of cotton hy nils
iug more of it. The South is pecll
liarly adapted lo clncr-il- i. il l.iriu

ing. We can raise a greater ariety
of crops than any other section of
tile Tinted Stales. hen think
of how lunch we buy, mid where it

conn s from, it is a wonder lu.w the
cotton and tnliacco grower have
stood the drain.

Fakminu W illi t'ni I'hn ou Tii
It am li. I have Is'ci: this
ipiestion inure than any other,
"What is your money crop! How
do you gel along w ithout a crop ot
toliacco o sell?"

This is the question I am now

going to answer for Progressive
Farmer readers, and I hope lo he
able to show the coltou and tobac-
co lanucr how he ran reduce his
output and at the same time gel us

An earthquake as great in proportion as that
in San Francisco is hapiiening in prices at

come i; ami have aol.l what corn
my stock would not consume al "u
cents per luishel. I raise luy ow n
w heal and sell the surplus in flour,
and have the bran to feed the stock.
I raise my ow n clover, grass and
pea iues -- hiil stork all they will
consume, and aell the rest. You
can do this.

Mhm:y in ('a rri.K. I have fed
this winter seventy head of cattle.
Instead of having to buy luy family
butter, or run all over the country
lis. king for a fresh cow lo fml the
baby, I have made milk uud butter
enough to feed a large family, have
sold since IMohcr 1st fiHMl worth
of butter and fed the skim milk lo
chickens, calves and pigs, the value
o which I can't well calculate. I

h ive sold several hundred dollars
worth of joung cattle. Xo feed is

Isiughl for these cuttle except cot-

ton seed and cotton seed meal. All
the tin. I lie farm is getting more
piodiictiw from the manure made.

I keep some sheep eat a lamb
occasionally, and sell a few and
from the wool git theliest of cloth-

ing for the family and have blank-
ets made that would cost seven or
eight dollars.

Ami Finally, THK (IimisK.
Well, I am going to mention the
much despised goose and then quit,
I have Iscoiiic a strong friend ot
the Toulouse gisise. They are easi
ly conliued, live on grass through
the summer, make splendid meat,
and liud ready sale. You can pick

ANNOUNCEMENTS. The Peoples' Dry Goods Co.
Cor Sheriff.

VEGETABLES AS MEDICINE. t;f -

Ult l. IIUH'IH'I' (I
liii'by mi tin

inntittmlliui -

nist.y.

L&dies Look!
DAVIS AKMKIKI.D.

Shcriil.
.ittnli.bitt f..r v
i.l in. hi u ii

I hfwbv unti'.
tn tin- .Tti-i

nul jr. i tu tin Ih'lin

to his dying day, and he alas
spoke of it to his friends.

White lived at the I'ierrcpont
for many years. Wheu it was de-

molished three year ago he went
to the Mansion House, muter the
same management. There he lived
out his days hniclcss in the end
after the vain search of Peed.

Yesterday he was not seen about
the hotel, and Manager John C.
Van Clcaf went to his room last

night.
Ile found White lying dead iu

his Is-d- , death evidently having
come to him us he slept. I'r. ('has.
Henry of No. fit! Clark street was
called in, but could do nothing ex-

cept to determine e of death
White came to this country when

he was twenty years old. lie was
Ihuii in Ireland in 1SI0. He in-

herited the wealth of his uncle,
named Clancy, forty-liv- years ago.
Clancy had no other living heir,
t'nder the laws of Maryland it was

necessary for White to become a
citizen of the Stale to inherit the

proierty. He was made a cilieii
by a special act of the legislature.

He entered the shipping business
there and engaged in it for many

Indies' Mo. Host' T'c.
Indies' 10c. ('uuxe Vests at tic.
Indies' I'k;. (Juu.e Vests at 12 c.
Luiii's' 2'k. (Jiiuzc Vests at l'.k--.

H. A. HOKN.

l or Sheriff.
:i ti ..r t lVrsiun Liwns, 2c. vallltTfliV HtUli.lltH'O t'

..tlli'f nf ll.M lll .if 1.1.

ai'imii ul tlti lcii,.M'i ii

2(111 yds Wire Kiiilirnidered Band.-i- ,

ju.st the thiiiK for shirt waist
fronts, 2" to 10c. values at

20 to HOe.

All over Swiss Fniliroidery goi-

ng- at away down prices .

fide, to $1.15 per yd.

Gentlemen!
We offer you Straw Hats costing
friiiii .joe, to .$2.(Ki, vour choice
for 50c.

Shinola Shoe Polish 2 boxes l.V

ue, at .. I'm.'.

AsptiriiiMis stimulates the kidneys.
Water creaa la au excellent blood pu-

rl Her.

Parsnips Hissea the same virtues aa
anrsaparilla.

Carrots are pood for those having a

tendency to Koiit.

Celery contains sulphur and helps to
ward off rheumatism.

t'derv Is a nerve tonic; onions also
re a tunic for the nerves.
Tomatoes are km for a torpid liver,

hut should he uvoidiil hy gouty sople.
pis'ls tire fatleuiutf mid irood for pisi

pie who want to put ou llcsh; so are
potatoes.

Letliiee has a aiHithlini effect on the
nerves mid Is excellent for siillcrers
from Incoinuiu.

Spiuaeh has great npsrleiit iiuulltles

juhn ,;kikk;th.
Persian Lawns, ,'iOc. val

ue, at. iH-'-.

Earthquakes
have caused much excitement re
cently, but no more in proportion
than other things that have taken
place.

To illustrate: Kight here in Mon

"iiiiiy, u Uatiste, 'Mk value at iV.

l;or Treasurer.
iiittmr--- tin " ' .t i',c 'I' l.i ''F

Mi.- ct .. n .if t,l
lin1 I' H'lTli.

JAS. II. WILLIAMS,

l or Trea-surer- .

White Press Linen, IHV.

valuo, at ... 2.K.the young goslings about three

I'ttmi til tlif i tu.
what was the matter and there was J. IUVKXsS.

a surprised set of folks w hen a man
years. Later he came to ew i ork.investigated and drew out the cat. l or Clerk SuiK'rior Court.

I !.Ti't. i' ii". - - ii ri
itiilii.iti.iii f..- i!;,, ..i,t! lh- -

roe ..iiessis. uncus Menus mm imics a year, then sell tliem lor a
caused a great ileal of excitement L, j(.c. Ilcsiiles making our
and talk in regard to the lemaika ,,,i ,c,s, there is al ways a demand
Me good quality and low pi ice of ., f,rH, feathers al sixty cents per
groceries ihey have sold and are pminil.
now wd ling. If can make diversified farm

Their business has increased jug pay, w hy could not a tobacco
wonderfully within Hie past tliree:r cotton farmer tin addition to
mouths and isstill increasing. 'these crops i pul in practice a sys

The people are leari.ing that f rotation of crops that would
their goods are the Is st and tlieil 0 some extent enable him to raise

mid Is far lielter llian medicine for suf-
ferers from constipation.

Siintka Cured After Twenty Years
of toitnte. f or inure than iu years Mr.
I li. MasRcy of jjii CI111I011 st..

Minn., was ti ituied hy sciat-ica- .

The pain and sutlerinc, uhit h he

Winslow (ioodwin. a farmer 10

$5,000 worth of First-cla- ss Clothing at actual cost.

Shoes, Ladies, Gents and Childrens, AWAY DOWN.

Others are getting big bargains at our COST SALE

During the terrible suffering nml lit iii'H ititu- pri n il y

years old, living on the Wake- -
confusion iu Man Francisco, a man

I lull lima line, attempted suicide
JKSSK A. VILI.1MS.

I or Clerk of Court.last Wednesday mil tailed, lie
went into the woods near I lie house udiired duritii; this tunc is licyjnd Ml .'if ;l..l..n1. the

robbed a woman of her money and
tore the ear rings from her ears.
She o lie red him resistance ami he

stab) led her, but not fatally. He

I hi'fi-tt- mm. 'iin,--

i.f ..f k ..t
ft l.i U'Cdiiipiehcnsiou. Notliiug i;avc linn anyand placing a revolver against t In- -

prices cheapest in Molina. '. HI'IlSdN.W. Why Not YOU?mote of his necessities, and instead
of buying, have some of each to was captured by soldiers, given aThis is what has created the ex

rileiueiit and caused the talk.

center oi ins lorelieail, tired. 1 ne
ball did not even go into his head,
but he was stunned. His wife and l or Clerk of Court.lit Some tanners leel that it is spado and compelled to dig his own

grave. Then he was shot aud Hung

peruiancut relief until he used Cham
mi's l'alti Palm, Clue applicatiun

of that liniment relieved the pain aud
made sleep and rest possible, aud less
than one bottle has effected a perina
iicut cure. If troubled with sciatica or
rheumatism why not try a cent hot- -

1' In' II

1.. nchildren put liiui to bed and he w ill
I li.r'l ioiii. hi m...

Mi, f ,.l
llliil Ct t.. tlti- lii .in the hole.

Xo one who lias once tri.il us has' t,M, littU a business to take eggs to
ipiit trading w ith us except for ge ,arkel. but it is the sale of these
ographical reasons. intl, things that count. We might

I'' The People's Dry Goods Co.
It iiours the oil of life into your

JAMKS Mt'NKKI.V.

For Clerk of Court.
It is a pleasure to us lo know tie ul rain balm aud see for yourselfsystem. It warms you up and starts

tlie life blisiil circulating. That's
learn a lesson from the merchant.
Ile has to sell a great many articles
at a small prnlit in order to make
any thing.

how ipiickly it relieves the pain,
sale by C.N. Simpson and S.J. Welsh.

I aunioiiit-i- no
u (.it Clerk ..I

I'i tl ln'r fur 11'iitijiin
lll'.ll roiiilt) l' II. I

this and realize that our customers
are always well pleased.

Come to see us. We always have
something to oiler at special prices.

0 K000000-- 0llellliHT.ttr irlii
S. K. HKI.K.One night last week a colored, 1 Kksu ll n Fakmimi is Com

man working for ('apt. J. A. Fish

what Hollister s Kin ky Mountain
Tea docs, .'li rents, tea or tablets,
Knglish Irug Company.

The actual projierty loss at Sun
Francisco is now estimated at t.'iil,.

We will give you a bargain if you, in.j. So ou the farm we ought to For Clerk of Court.
will come to see us. Xo doubt 'i !f a fitn.h'triit f..r thrraist and sell many different things I hfft't.v ntiniiiiii. t'

n."k uf tin
uljfct U' the cli

probably lie sent to the asylum.
His mind has been nnsoiind.

T. J. liolicrls is suing the South
em for damages sustained from a
light with the yard master at Hal

eigh, while Koberls was a yard
conductor. After the light he lie

gan to work for the Seaboard, w hen
he was informed that he must either
ipiit or give np his suit against the
other road. He claims that the
two roads have conspired to black-
list him, and he is now suing the
Sealsiard and the Southern.

A showman, lietij. Derault, has
instituted suit against Ihc Southern
for tlO.ooo for the death of an

er, six miles t ti 1111 .Salisbury, was
011 his way from the tow n to his
country home, when he was held

.ii rt .if M"i t'Miitiry
( thl' ,t l!)

ttiry.
up and twenty five pounds of some

that are iu gissl demand at paying
prices iu order to make anything.
Piversilied fanning is the solution
of the problem confront iug fanners
today. Necessity will drive the

P. P. W. Pl.YLKR.

Tor Clerk of Court.
llour he had demanded ot him. He

000,000. Of the contents of 5,li
safes and vaults opened, t0 per
cent, of the money, accounts ami
securities was found to be. de-

stroy ed.

refused and the highwayman slash

about that.
Thanking you for the lils-ia- l

patronage you have given us iu the
past and ever striving to make inli-

ne Ives worthy of a continuance of
same iu the future, we are,

Yours lor business,

Bivens 6 Helms.

Ilti'l- f ( S I'H'l lt'Ulp fur tllfed nt li i tn with his knife. Where f tin- In! t llli'll ri'lltltt,
itrrt'l' until'

ili.fitf
llt.j.'1't to 111.'

fanners to it, anil they H1 'lit as
upon he laid the rubber low with awell consider the lest way to go al uistr).

f tlit l .ri

J. W. TOWNSKNI).club aud evermore drove towardsil. l'.ai h farmer must study his

t or Clerk of Court.(arm and the conditions surround
iug him. A dollar saved is a dol

100 Full Doses

of the Best Sarsaparilla

on the Market

for 75c.

C. N. SIMPSON, Jr.

home.

Postmaster Kohhed.
1. W. routs, postmaster at Hiver

See that your druggist givea you no

imitation when you ask for Kennedy's
Laiative Honey and Tar. the origiual
laxative cough syrup. S. J. Welsh,

The tellers at the settlement as

lieff y mtii"iinif ih I'a (rtii'li'lHtf f..r tineducated sheep. The sheep was
shipped in a crate from a Virginia
town to llaltimore, but the crate

lar niaile. II is not how much a
man makes, but how much he saves t to till- lll llloThe best farmers use Crow's Fer-

tilizers. Whyt llccuiixethey know
Its Hi' .MIut
. A. IKU'STON.ton, la., nearly lost his life and was

roblx-- of all comfort, ucconling tosigned them near Honoliila, havethat counts in the end. After you
have sold your cotton and tobacco,
see to it that you do not have to let

I or Clerk of Court.
adopted resolutions to raise fundsZ7 his letter, which says; "Tor twenty

years I had chronic liver complaint

was broken and the animal injured
so that he died. The circus man
allirms that training it cost him
tJ,000, that it earned 500 a week
and that it lead a trouix of per

I miiioiim niv'!f a it .1 In f.r ttif mIIm

what they are
getting and tin y
can always get
what they want.

and send money to Sail r i anciseo.it go for the things you can and which led to such a severe case ofWho would have thought Unit
these unfortunates would haveought to produce at home, namely,

horses, mules, rows, meat, sheep,

nf rtftk uf Sii'wrinr rtmrt uf iilurl
lu the of (lit Hi' t ri

niatry

J, II. H0YTE.

Tor of DccJa.

jaundice that even my finger nails
turned yellow; when my doctorforming sheep that were uselesscared alsiut anything.p .t,, j specially suited

clothing, etc. llegin gradually to without the leader,

The t'nited States supreme courtput this idea into practice and youIO l llioil coiling
aii'i an give you

w!f ii irttn1i'lriti' f.it On
fut iit"ii couiuy

f tiif l. .ri

prescrils'd Klectric Hitters, which
cured me and have kept me well
for eleven years." Hure cure for
biliousness, neuralgia, weakness.

w ill not have to make so much cot iillli-- of rtiti-lc- r ..f il

lll.l.(t t thf fll'illhas decided that a divorce obtainedOne Cold aon hdotie. mry.f J 4I ' mixture you
V., - Vllllt IV. Illl 'II UOOOOO0OO0oO'0OO00Niin h State where only one of the J. E. STKWART.

and all stomach, liver, kidney andparties to the suit is a resident is

ton or tobacco get a better price
for it, and make room for a large
population that is soon to come to
the South and take up her waste
lauds. It seems to me it will lie a

For Constable,lilmliler derangements. ' A wongood as no divorce at all, and that
derfiil tonic. At all druggists. ,ri0 I liiTi-h- itnoiiMi' nty-l- f mmtt.liitr- f..r thfjiersons who have secured divorces

nltlif of ii.n-t- f M"tr. (iiv. ntiii. utiji-'i Big Lot Silver King Sewing Machines.cents.iu this way and have married againgreat mistake if diversified farm to Dip JN'tliinMBU.' rutiry.
R. II. MOOUE.

The old worn out saying, "'Tising is not put into practice more are in an untenable position. It is
estimated that the decision makes
JO, 000 children illegitimate in the

"rt ui 10 Mr ton.
CKOW HKOTHKliS, Monroe, N.C.

Notice of Administration.
HTlii IhL.Uj il.allllnl ItrfMrr K A Aon

llrlii. 1' S c . Iniliil.tmttir of lit rli,lr ..f
W A. Mnrr, ilMt'Aa. all Mn-.- n. h'.l.li w
rlslm Mlitt Mltl r.ll r. hrrl., nulltw-i-
ti irrrnl lh m lo the it lmln
iMlrattir n nr Iwforv it, hih ,ly r Artl. A il
in;. r iliU nthv will t it'.it-i- l In lr f

tli.r sviiymt. Ail t miI
.ll an noillnl U mmkf ttri.in,i p) mriil.
1 1on ltr 1h day if Mnn-S- IwA

JollN II mount.
A1mr. nf l A lllir.'fr, ibs--

E. Rfilwin. Ally.

an ill wind that blows iiolxtdy any f or Cotton VN either at Wan haw.
I hpfft'V innimni'f my-f- f h futtifi'lHtt- (4r Ihr

generally.
Alamance Co., N. C good,'1 has a great deal of truth

eyes of the law. The decision puts

The season's first cold
may be slight may yield
to early treatment, but the
next cold will hang on
longer; it will be more
troublesome, too. Un-

necessary to take chances
on that second one. Scott's
Kmulsion is a preventive
as well as a cure. Take

"llltf nf I'ottoll ftaf her t iii.
L. M. R1NKR.

about it. A man, Jalmh Kppinger,
accused in Han Francisco of sw indFor a painful burn there it nothing South Ihikota out of the ipnek di

voire business.
ling banks out of $,.ss,oi0, was to For Cotton NelRhcr at Wax haw.lika DeWitl'i Witch Haiel SaIvc

There aie liost of imitation! o( )e
Witt Wilrh llael Salve ou the mar

have tried on the veiy dav ofDeath from Appendicitis plwiion tn Hit ixmiiihii ( ti.tion wcttrlivrthe eartliijiiake, and the tire that AII.W.krl; ace that jou crt the genuine. Ask decrease in the same ratio that the
use of Dr. King's New Life Tills followed destroyed every bit of ev S. J. MCGl'IRT.for DrWiti'a Good, too, tor aunburn,

cuts, bruisei, and especially re:om- - idence against him, and he is nowincreases. They save you from dan For Cotton W either at Waxhawfur riles. The name E.C. De
I hrpt.jr innmiiiw nit t lf tiliiUti' fr ihi

a practically free man.

Fortunate nissouriana.
ger and bring quick and painless
release, from const i put ion and theWitt & Cu Chicago, ia ou every boa.

Notice.
HavttirthU 'lay iualinrl n-- A Arm

(lil, rierl if lh NuHritir tmrt "1 itn i! fotm
ij.S t' .mm wulot ( th !( til "t '

mnl of iMHh T hti'iin, tt this t in
mtllfy all prrMn- havinf rtini ntrnitHt Hit

of any mu U ircMnl the atiif
on tir Irfoif .tilt t of A(.ftl. ir

' ' Hotlc Hill la? ilri In imiuer
f. Anrl all farn!i(i lnltt .i mi

omif f rtUn t lKliPriit Mflidnw

J. T. WEIR.EHISold by S. J. Welsh. ills growing out of It. Strength and "When 1 was a druggist at Livonia,
vigor always follow their use.r r Cotton Weigher at Waxhaw.Mo," write T. J. hwyer, now of
(iiiaranteeU hy all druggists. .'.K. I honli- snnnnni- nivlf . isinill.litlr for tl.r

I. H. Marshal IWkery of the
eastern district, will have to bang
the negro mutiiiert, who committed

(imysville, Mo., "three of my cusf ar Itrrrhy Aotlfinl o nmkr iirnii.l
Try them.nnl of Uw saai f AoflK A. IT)ilMlt ilr oflir. ir isittun wciiihrat Wsilisw

J. A. GAMIILE.toiners were Mruiauently cured ofA1...ImiiN HlMt'tti r.r.
murder on Isuird the schooner Iterof JtMph T Hutiinii t)- 4. Two men In Middletown, N. Y., consumption by Ir. King s .New

Por Cotton Weigher at Waxhaware in trouble because of a cruel Discovery aud are well and strong
today. 'One was trying to sell his I herrliy snnonni my-l- .'nill'lat. fr lhMOVE joke. Tbey have been Indicted

VMM TRKCFttRlhAl offlflr ii( nrttoa welahr at Wsih.w.
G. A. MCCAIN,and are now held lo f.iOO Isind. proierty and move to Arizona, tint

after using New Discovery a short

when colds abound ami
you'll h?eenocolcl. Takeit
when the colJ is contracted
and it checks inflamma-
tion, heals the membranes
of the throat ami lungs
and drives the cold out.

SnJ far fn umplt.

SCOTT A BOWSE, Chemists

o.ll rsarl luwt. Urn Taea

For Cotton W elghtr at A xhwtime he found it unnecessary to do
Their names are Thomas Lynch and
Alliert Hay, and their crime ia that
ther tied a nervous boy In Mall

wind some months ago. They are
sentenced to lie hung ou July 1st
Xo t. 8. marshal has ever hanged
a Federal prisoner in the eastern
('. strict and but few such hangings
bare ever taken place in the south.

Why lake a doien things to cure
that cough? Kennedy'! Laxative Ilouey
and Tar allays the congestion, stops
that tickling, drirra the cold out
through your bowel. S. J. Welsh.

so. 1 regard Dr. King s .New ins
covery as the most wonderful med

Bold by M. K. McCanley, Druggist

Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets
CURB INDIGESTION AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

Bold by M. K McCulcy, Druggist

Now is the time for you to call anrl get a bargain in Sewing
Machines. Our Silver King is enual to any $40.00 sewing machine
on the market. You will do well to let us show you this machine
and give you prices.

THE W. J. RUDGE CO.
icine in eiisleuce." Surest cough

I hnlif finimns. tnrwirK(.inHliUl.rur lh
nfflr. of rolLm M H.ili.w.

CHAS. J. HAIGLCR.

For Cotton W'elgW at Monroe- -

I hmlf ii.hih.bs' myrit n.niltil.l. for lh.
nfllrr uf piiltB ptjrhr .1 Munsw.

JOHN T. BELK.

with vicious kicking mule, leav-

ing him there until he waa nearly
dead with fright Other children
seeing him, were horribly

aud cold cure and throa', and lung
healer. Guaranteed by all drug
gists. 00c and (1. Trial bottle free.Ill.aW Asl as nasal


